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Summary of Recommendations

Recommendation1

Thatthe Committeereaffirm that theElectoralRoll’s primarypurposeis to promotefree
andfair electionsby providingan accurateandreliablerecordof qualifiedvoters,andthat

anyuseor disclosureof thepersonalinformationcontainedin theroll shouldbefor this

primarypurpose.

Recommendation2

Thatfurtherexpansionto the rangeof secondarypurposesfor which the ElectoralRoll can

beusedbesubjectto strictscrutiny,public discussionandspecificendorsementby
Parliament.

Recommendation3

Whereadditionalsecondarypurposesarepermitted,efforts shouldbeundertaken,

includingpossiblyby clearnoticeplacedon theAECswebsiteandat electoraloffices,to
ensurethat individualsaremadeawareof how their personalinformationmay beused
andto whom it maybedisclosed.

Recommendation4

Thatfirm groundsfor anyexpandeddata-matchingor powersof demandbeestablished
prior to suchprovisionsbeing considered.

Recommendation5

Shouldfurtherdata-matchingbedeemednecessary,considerationbe givento identifying a

smallnumberof optimaldatasources,ratherthanlegislateto providedemandpowers
overanypublic sectoragency.

Recommendation6

Thatstrict oversightbeappliedto anycurrentandfuturedata-matchingactivities,

includingresourcesto enabletheOffice of the FederalPrivacyCommissionerto discharge

anyincreasein responsibilitiesthoroughly.

Recommendation7

ThatParliamentconsiderprovidingthe sameend-userestrictionsonpersonalinformation

containedin theElectoralRoll, whetherit is providedelectronicallyor in printed form.

Recommendation8

Useor disclosureof dataderivedfromthe electoralroll by political partiesfor commercial
purposesshouldbe prohibitedandthatgreaterclarity beaffordedto thepermitted
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purposesprescribedby theElectoralAct. Proposalsby theAEC to thiscurrentInquiry to
limit thetypesof personalinformationavailableto political partiesaresupported.

Recommendation9

Thatthe proposalto maketheElectoralRoll availablein a restrictedformvia the internet
beconsideredfurther.

Recommendation10

Thatthe ElectoralAct beamendedsuchthat theElectoralRoll is notavailablefor sale.

Recommendation11

ThattheAEC beaskedto developoptionsfor allowing limited extensionof the silent

electorprovisionsin thecontextof agreedend-userestrictions.
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Introduction

1. Theintegrity of the ElectoralRoll is integralto the democraticprocessinAustralia. It is difficult to

challengetheview that the ElectoralRoll shouldaccuratelyreflect thetrue statusof thosewho are
entitledto participatein the democraticprocess.Further,theprinciplethat the ElectoralRoll is

availablefor examinationby citizensis a longstandingone,andonethatpromotesa senseof

opennessandtransparencyin the democraticprocess.

2. Similarly, our democraticprocessis built uponthepremisethat it is compulsoryto enrol to vote
uponreaching18 yearsof age. At this point, theindividual submitsto the AustralianElectoral

Commission(AEC) personalinformationfor inclusionin theElectoralRoll. Whathappensto this

personalinformation afterthis point though,will oftenremainamysteryto mostAustralians.
Most citizensremainunsureas to how their personalinformation containedin theElectoralRoll is

used,for whatpurposesandby whom. Sucha situationservesneitherto advancetheprivacy
rights of Australians,nor reassureelectorsthat their personalinformationis treatedappropriately,

thuspotentiallyunderminingconfidencein the processof electoralregistration.

3. The InformationPrivacyPrinciples(IPPs)containedin section14 of thePrivacyAct 1988 (Privacy
Act) requireCommonwealthagenciesto useanddisclosepersonalinformation only for the

purposefor which it wascollectedunlesscertainexceptionsapply. Individualsarealsoentitled to
know whenandwhy their personalinformationis usedandto whom it is disclosed,aswell as

havingthe right to accessand,wherenecessary,correctpersonalinformation aboutthem contained

in agencyrecords.

PrimaryPurposeof the ElectoralRoll

4. Theprimarypurposefor collectingpersonalinformationfor inclusionin theElectoralRoll is to
produceandmaintainan accuraterecordof thosewho areentitledto participatein the electoral

process,thusminimisingelectoralfraudandpromotingthevalid and lawful participationof all
eligible citizensin thedemocraticprocess.Clearly,suchobjectivesareof merit andservethepublic

interest.

5. Publicinspectionof theroll enablesindividualsto checkthe accuracyof their own enrolment
details,to checkthecorrectnessof theenrolmentof othersand,in doingso, to preventelectoral

fraud. Making theElectoralRoll availablefor suchinspectionis directly relatedto theprimary

purposeof maintainingthe ElectoralRoll.

6. Thereis, however,abalancerequiredbetweenmaking theElectoralRoll availablefor inspection

andpromotingthe individual’s rightto privacy. This balancewould seemto bepromotedwhere
protectionsexistthatareeffectivein ensuringthatpersonalinformation is usedanddisclosedonly

for the primarypurposeof the ElectoralRoll. However,thereis increasingevidencethat the
protectionsaffordedbyboththe PrivacyandElectoralActs are failing to providethis adequate

protection.

7. TheCommitteeacknowledgedthatconcernshaveemergedregardingthe public availability of the

ElectoralRoll in its reportof May 2001 UserFriendly,notAbuseFriendly: ReportoftheInquiry into the

Integrityof theElectoralRoll (‘the UserFriendly Report’). Theseconcernswerealsomirroredby the
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AEC,’ which confirmedthat it wasawarethat the ElectoralRoll is beingusedfor a rangeof

purposesinconsistentwith theintentionof theElectoralAct.

8. ThisOffice sharestheseconcerns.In variousprevioussubmissionsandpublic comment,this Office

hasstronglyarguedthatprotectionsmaybenecessaryto ensurethat theElectoralRoll is notused
inappropriatelyfor purposesunrelatedto thepromotionof the electoralprocess.2Australians

shouldhaveconfidencewhenenrollingto participatein their democraticsystemthat thepersonal
informationtheyprovidewill only beusedfor thatpurpose,unlessextenuatingcircumstances

apply.

9. TheCommittee’sopinion of May 2001that “.. .actionon this issueshouldnotbe delayedmuch

longer”3waswelcomeby this Office whenthe reportwaspublished,andtheAEC’s recentwork in
progressingareviewof the relevantsectionsof the ElectoralAct (ss.89-92)is alsoacknowledged.4

Recommendation1

ThattheCommitteereaffirmthat theElectoralRoll’s primarypurposeis to promotefree
andfair electionsby providingan accurateandreliablerecordof qualifiedvoters,andthat

anyuseor disclosureof thepersonalinformationcontainedin theroll shouldbe for this

primarypurpose.

SecondaryPurposes

10. ThePrivacyAct generallyprohibitspersonalinformationbeingusedor disclosedfor anypurpose
otherthanthat for which it wascollectedexceptin verylimited circumstances.Oneexceptionto

this generalprohibitionis wherea useor disclosureis requiredor authorisedby law.5 Overthe

pasttento fifteen years,successiveParliamentshaveexpandedthesecondarypurposesfor which
theroll canbeusedundertheElectoralAct. Schedule2 of theElectoral and ReferendumRegulations

1940 lists 21 agenciesthatarecurrentlypermittedaccessto theElectoralRoll, while Schedule3 lists
thepermittedpurposesfor which anypersonalinformationcollectedfrom the ElectoralRoll may

be used.

11. TheAustralianNationalAudit Office in its recentreportof April 2002,explainedthat:

Mostelectorswould beunawareof thatpersonalinformation theyhaveprovidedin order

to enrol, anddataaboutthemextrapolatedfromAEC systems,is beingprovidedto
externalusersfor a rangeof secondarypurposes.6

12. Thisstateof affairssitssomewhatuncomfortablywith principlesof goodprivacy. As statedabove
at paragraph3, anunderlyingobjectiveof thePrivacyAct is toprovideindividualswith a right to

know whathappensto their personalinformation. Wheretherangeof permittedsecondary

purposesis allowedto expand,it becomesincreasinglydifficult for individuals to tracktherangeof
organisationswho areableto collectanduseinformationthat theindividual hadunderstoodwas

UserFriendly Reportat p.2.135(http://www.aph.gov.au/house/conmiittee/em!ElecRolllReport.htm)
2 See,for example,thePrivacyCommissioner’sSubmissionto theJointStandingCommitteein ElectoralMatter’s

Inquiry into the IntegrityoftheElectoralRollin 2000.
~UserFriendlyReportatp.2.143 (http://www.aph.gov.aulhouse/comniittee/em/ElecRoll!Report.htm)
4AECReviewofss.89-92oftheElectoralAct(As providedin AttachmentD of the AEC’s submissionto this
Inquiry). (http://www.aec.gov.aulcontent/why/committee/subs/sub147/sub147d.htm)
~IPP 10.1(c)permitsotheruses,while 11.1(d)permitsotherdisclosures,whereeitheris requiredor authorisedby
law.
6 ANAO Audit Report42 2001-2002IntegrityoftheElectoralRoll, atp.543.
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providedto the AEC for thepurposeof maintainan ElectoralRoll andfacilitating that individual’s

participationin theelectoralsystem. Researchshowsthatpeopleregardunrelateduseof their
personalinformation asaninvasionof privacy.7In regardto the ElectoralRoll, 70%of peopleare

opposedto it beingusedfor marketingpurposes.8

13. A reviewof Schedule3 (thepermittedpurposesof collection)is dueto takeplacetowardstheend

of 2003. ThisOffice looksforwardto this review andsuggeststhat it includeappropriatepublic
consultation.

Recommendation2

Thatfurtherexpansionto therangeof secondarypurposesfor which the ElectoralRoll can
beusedbe subjectto strict scrutiny,public discussionandspecificendorsementby

Parliament.

Recommendation3

Whereadditionalsecondarypurposesarepermitted,efforts shouldbeundertaken,
includingpossiblyby clearnoticeplacedon the AECswebsiteandat electoraloffices,to

ensurethat individualsaremadeawareof how their personalinformationmay beused

andto whom it maybe disclosed.

The Needfor SpecificUseandDisclosureLimitations in theElectoralAct

14. Outcomesfrom anyreviewof accessto theElectoralRoll will alsobeimportantbecauseof theway

that the PrivacyAct interactswith otherfederalandstatelegislationin providingthe privacy

frameworkfor Australians. This interactionis speltout at thispoint in moredetail.

15. ThePrivacyAct appliesthe InformationPrivacyPrinciples(IPPs)to theAEC in its managementof

theElectoralRoll and,for thoseprivatesectororganisationssubjectto itsjurisdiction, the National

PrivacyPrinciples(NPPs)apply to collectionanduseof personalinformation from the roll.

16. Theseprinciplesarethebasicminimumstandardsfor thehandlingof personalinformation. The
principlesgenerallyrequireindividuals tobetold atthe point of collectionabouthow personal

informationwill beusedandthensetuseanddisclosurelimitationsbasedin parton whatthe

individualshavebeentold.

17. Theprinciplesincludeprovisionsthatallow themto be flexible andresponsiveto otherlaws. They

permitadditionalusesanddisclosuresof personalinformationwheretheseareauthorisedby law.
Theyalsoallow for andrespondto higheror morespecificprivacyprotectionsin otherlaws.

18. For example,if anotherlaw preventedcollectionof personalinformation,it would alsobe

‘unlawful’ collection in termsof IPP 1.2 andNPP1.2.

19. In theabsenceof restrictionson collectionfrom sourcessuchastheElectoralRoll theIPPsandthe

NPPswould permit thecollectionto proceedaslawful althoughtheymaythenimposeother

requirements,for examplethosementionedabove.

~Researchconductedby RoyMorganResearch(http://privacy.gov.au/vublications/rcommunity.html#4.29)
8 Researchconductedby RoyMorganResearch(http://privacy.~ov.au/pub1ications/rcommunity.html#4.30)
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20. As notedearlier,manyAustralianshaveexpressedstrongviews aboutthe re-useof personal
informationfrom theElectoralRoll for a rangeof commercialpurposes.On the otherhand,many

organisationsregardthis informationaspublicly availableandhavebuilt their businessesaround

its use. Theseorganisationsarguethat therewould bemajoreconomicimpactin restrictingaccess

to the roll. I stronglysupporttheproposedreviewof accessto theElectoralRoll as themechanism
to havea full public debatethatcantheninform Parliamentsconsiderationof the issues.

ThePrivacyActApplies to CollectionofPersonalInformationfrom all Sources

21. It is fair to noteatthis point that thereis someuncertaintyin thecommunityaboutthewaythat the

PrivacyAct appliesto generallyavailablepublications,thatis informationincludingsomepublic
registersthatare ‘out there’ for freeuse. This is relevantto this submissionbecauseit appearsthat

someorganisationsregardthe ElectoralRoll as agenerallyavailablepublicationfrom which
personalinformationcanbecollectedwithoutmeetinganyprivacyobligations.

22. ThePrivacyAct appliesto personalinformation,which it definesas

informationor anopinion (including informationor anopinionforming part of a database),

whethertrue ornot, andwhetherrecordedin amaterialform or not, aboutanindividual whose
identity is apparent,or canreasonablybe ascertained,from the informationor opinion.’

23. The definitionmakesno distinctionbetweenpublic andnon-publicinformation.It doesnotexclude

informationinpublic registerssuchaspersonalinformationin theElectoralRoll, landtitle registers
or telephonebooks.

24. The PrivacyAct alsostatesthat it appliesto thecollectionof informationby an organisationif it

collectsinformationfor inclusionin a recordor agenerallyavailablepublication(section16B(1)).

25. Theseprovisionsmakeit clearthat thePrivacyAct appliesto thecollectionof personalinformation

by anorganisationregardlessof whetherit is collectingit from public or non-publicsources.This

meansthatan organisationwill haveto considerhow thecollectionprinciplessuchasNPP1, NPP
10 andthe collectionaspectof NPP3 applywhenit collectspersonalinformation from public

sources,including public registers.It will alsoneedto considerthe requirementsin NPP5.2to tell

people, if theyask,aboutthesort of personalinformationit holdsandhow to collectsit.

26. In addition,the remainingNPPswill apply to thepersonalinformationoncetheorganisationhas

collectedit andholdsit in a recordevenif it collectedthe informationfrom a public source(section
16B(2)).

Privacy Commissioner’sProposedInformationSheet

27. TheNPPsaredesignedto apply in a verybroadrangeof circumstances.The intentionof the

PrivacyAct is thattheNPPsshouldbeappliedin context.Theydo notprovidedetailed
prescriptiverulesuniqueto individual circumstances.Thelaw is still new in theprivatesector

contextandthereis not largebody of experienceto drawon in working outhow the NPPsapply.
The Office’s approachat this stageis to focuson theprovisionof information throughcasenotes

aboutresolutionof complaints,guidelines,informationsheetsandFAQ5.
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ConsultationPaperfor InformationSheet:Privacy and CollectionofPubliclyAvailablePersonalInformation

28. Againstthisbackground,the Office decidedto preparean informationsheeton publicly available

personalinformationbecauseit wasreceivinga numberof inquirieson thetopic.Key inquiries

include:

• Doesthe PrivacyAct apply to personalinformationcollectedfrom public sources?
• Doesan organisationhaveto notify individuals whenit collectsinformation aboutthemfrom

the ElectoralRoll or otherpublic registeror from atelephonedirectory?

29. Thework on theinformationsheetto datehasinvolved thefollowing:

• Consultationswith keystakeholdersincludingthebusiness,consumerandprivacygroups,
basedon adraft informationsheetmadeavailablein November2001;

• Furtherredraftingfollowing submissionsandfurtherconsultationsbasedon a re-drafted
informationsheetMarch2002;

• Yet moredrafting, anda decisionto undertakewider consultation,basedon referencegroup

submissionsrespondingto theMarch draft;
• A consultationpaperreleasedin June2002,to membersof theOffice list serve,to key

stakeholdersandvia theOffice’s websitewith two monthsfor comments;
• Over70 submissionshavereceivedandarecurrentlybeingconsidered.

Issuesthat the Office hasbeenconsidering,andon which it soughtfeedbackin its consultation

paper,include:

• therequirementsin NPP1.2for collectionto beby fair andlawful means— for example,would

it be collectionby fair meansfor an organisationto collectpersonalinformationfor purposes

thatareinconsistentwith the purposefor whicha public registeris established.In somecases
thelimitations will beexplicit, for example,theElectoralAct governsaccesstothe Electoral

Roll in variousformats,while theCorporationAct 2001 setsout limits on theuseof personal
informationon shareregistersandotherregistersestablishedunderthatAct. In othercases

therewill no explicit limitations.

• therequirementin NPP1.5 to providenoticeof certainmatterswhencollectingfrom someone

else(otherthan theindividual concerned).Thequestionshereincludewhatfactor to consider
in decidingwhethernoticeis reasonablein the circumstancesandwhentheobligationstartsto

applyin relationto generallyavailablepublicationssuchasanewspaperor thewhite pages.
Forexample,therequirementswould notapplyto a telephonebookon a deskbuttheremaybe

somecircumstanceswheretherearerequirements.

NextStepsin theOffice’s Workon CollectionfromPublicly AvailablePersonalInformation

30. The Office is currentlyconsideringthe submissionsreceived. It recognisesthe concernthatthe

paperhasgeneratedparticularlyin thedirectmarketingandfund raisingsectorsandwill be
consultingparticularlywith this sectorandwithconsumersbeforeissuingfurtheradvice.
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DataMatchingPurposes

31. Data-matchingcanbeapowerful administrativeandlaw enforcementtool. It allows information

from avarietyof sourcesto bebrought together,compiledandappliedto a rangeof public policy

purposesatvastlylowercostthanmanualmethods.

32. Importantlythough,data-matchinghasthepotentialto poserisksto theprivacy of thosewhose

datais bematched.The PrivacyCommissioner’sguidelinesfor Theuseofdatamatchingin
Commonwealthadministrationexplain theserisks:

• It mayinvolvethe useof datafor purposesotherthanthosefor which it hasbeensuppliedor

obtainedandthosepurposesmaybeoutsidethereasonableexpectationsof thepeoplethe
information is about.A basicprivacyprincipleis thatpersonalinformation shouldbeused

only for thepurposefor which it wasobtained.Departuresfrom this principleneedto be

justifiedon strongpublic interestgrounds.

• Data-matchingcaninvolve theautomaticexaminationof thepersonalinformationof many

thousandsof peoplein relationto whomno action is warranted.This maybe donewithout the
knowledgeof thepeoplewhoseinformationis beingscrutinised.

• Data-matchingrelieson agenciesgainingaccessto largeamountsof information,someof
which maybepersonalinformation,from othersources.Agenciesmaybeinclined to keep
unmatchedinformationfor possiblefutureuseeventhoughit hasno immediateapplication.

• It is far from perfectlyreliable.A data-matchingprogrammay fail to distinguishbetween

individualswith similarpersonaldetails;inputdatamaybe faulty; errorsmaybemadein
programming;or difficulties maybecausedif similar fields in different databasesarenot

preciselycomparable.

33. Protectionagainsttheserisksis, in part, providedby theData-matchingProgram (Assistanceand Tax)
Act 1990. While this Act appliesto theuseanddisclosureof tax file numbers,guidelineshavebeen

drawnup for all agenciesto refer to whenpursuingdata-matchingactivities.9

34. In the contextof theElectoralRoll, it maybe appropriatethatanydata-matchingonlybe pursued
whereappropriateregardfor privacy issueshasbeengiven. In particular,thepurposeof the data-
matchingshouldbenarrowly definedasbeing to maintainthe accuracyof the ElectoralRoll.

Further,formalprotocolsmayberequiredto ensurethatredundantor unmatchedpersonal

informationis notretained.

35. Section92(1)of theElectoralAct permitstheAEC to collect, from otheragencies,“all such
informationasthe ElectoralCommissionrequiresin connexionwith the preparation,maintenance

or revisionof Rolls”. The scopeof whatis meantby “otheragencies”is, by this Office’s
understanding,interpretedquitenarrowly.

36. ThisOffice understandsthatthe AEC routinelydrawson its authorityunders.92(1) to collectand

matchpersonalinformationwithAustraliaPost,Centrelink,theDepartmentof Immigrationand
Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs andvarious,althoughlimited, Stategovernmentagencies.10

~Data-matchingguidelinesareavailableat:
http://privacy.gov.au/publications/HRCPRIVACY PUBLICATION.word file.p6 423.15.doc
10 UserFriendlyReportat p. 249 and2.50(availableat:

http://www.aph.gov.aulhouse/committee/em/ElecRoll/Report.htm)
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This data-matchingis requiredfor the purposesof ContinuousRoll Update(CRU), wherebydatais

collectedfrom variousCommonwealthandstatesourcesandcomparedto dataheldon the
ElectoralRoll, for thepurposeof ensuringthatdataheld on the Roll isconsistentwith theseother

sources.

37. In the AEC’s submissionto the UserFriendly Inquiry,11theAEC envisagedanextensionof its data-
matchingcapacity,through legislativeamendment,to include,for example,theability to match

dataheld by theAustralianTaxationOffice. TheAEC alsoindicatedthat in draftingaproposalto

extendits data-matchingcapabilities,it would consultwith thePrivacyCommissioner.

38. In returningto discussionof its s.92(1)powersin its recentreviewof ss.89-92,submittedas

AttachmentD to this currentInquiry, theAEC hasindicatedthatit seeksto increaseits powersof

demandfor personalinformationfrom othergovernmentagencies,particularlyat stateandlocal
governmentlevel. In particular,AEC Recommendation9 callson section92 to beamendedto

expandthedemandpowersof theAEC suchasto apply to anylevelof government
(Commonwealth,state,local),while, underRecommendation10, failure to complywould resultin

an offencebeingcommitted. However, in regardto addressingprivacy issues,theAEC comments
in its submissionto this currentInquiry that it “...may benecessaryto undertakeconsultationwith

thePrivacyCommissioner”~12

39. Thesetwo recommendationsseemto significantly increasetheAEC’s powerto collectpersonal

informationfrom anygovernmentbody in Australia,without the individual beingawarethatsuch

collectionmayoccur. As such,it isthe view of this Office thatthereis a strongneedto ensure
privacyprotectionsare inplacewell beforeanysuchadditionalcollectionpowersaregranted.At

thevery least,careshouldbeexercisedsuchasto ensurethatsuchaproposalis not interpreted
throughoutthecommunityasa defactonationaldatabase,wherebyacentralisedgovernment

databasecollectspersonalinformation aboutindividuals,from disparateandnon-disclosed
sources,as theygo abouttheir daily lives. ThisOffice remainskeento beconsultedonany

proposalto increaseor third-partydatacollection for theElectoralRoll.

40. Further,beforegrantingsuchcomprehensivedatacollectionpowers,it maybeappropriatefor a
morethoroughexaminationof why suchpowersareconsiderednecessary.While theCRU

initiativeseemsmerit worthy, theANAO auditconcludedthatasuiteof 8 typesof Commonwealth

andState/Territoryagenciescouldbeidentified asoptimal datasources.13Accordingly, it seems
possiblethatbroadandgeneralpowersof demand,including from anyagencyor datasource,are

excessiveandunnecessaryfor the purposesof CRU.

41. It mayalsobeworth consideringwhatprecedentsuchbroadlegislationmayset. In particular,it

seemsworthaskingwhetherotheragenciesmight feel equallyjustified in havingsuchextensive

powersof demand. Only whensuchunintendedimpactshavebeenassessed,cananyincrement
suchas thatsoughtby the AEC bedecidedsensibly.

42. Whereextendeddata-matchingor datacollectionis carriedout for the purposesof maintainingthe
ElectoralRoll, secondarypurposesshouldbelimited tothe narrowestpossiblerangeandonly

~ ibid atp.254
12AEC Reviewofss.89-92oftheElectoralAct(As providedin AttachmentD oftheAEC’s submissionto this

Inquiry) atp.61 (availableat: http://www.aec.gov.au/content/why/committee/subs/sub147/sub147d.htm)
13 ANAO Audit Report42 2001-2002IntegrityoftheElectoralRoll, atp.2.40. TheANAO, at Table3 lists these
8 “DesirableCRUdatasources”as: AusttaliaPost; Centrelink;Motor Transport;Factof Deathfiles; RentalBond
Boards;PublicHousingAuthorities; StateRevenueand/orLandTitles Offices;andDIMIA. (availableat:
http://www.anao.gov.aufWebSite.nsfYPublications/4A256AE90015F69BCA256B9E007B5F52)
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approvedwherethereis a strongpublic interest.It shouldbeacknowledgedthat theaccuracyand
qualityof dataheldin theElectoralRoll could temptvariousthird-partiesto seekaccessin a

mannerincompatiblewith theprimarypurposeof the ElectoralRoll.

43. If expandeddata-matchingactivities,or greaterdemandpowers,aregrantedto theAEC, thenthis

shouldbeaccompaniedby complementaryrestrictionson disclosureandend-use.In particular,
wheretheAEC is grantedgreatercollectionpowers,this shouldnot necessarilybeaccompaniedby
reciprocaldataexchangeswith the sourceagency;anyflows of personalinformationshouldremain

one-way,from the sourceagencyto theAEC.

Recommendation4

Thatfirm groundsfor anyexpandeddata-matchingor powersof demandbe established

prior to suchprovisionsbeingconsidered.

Recommendation5

Shouldfurtherdata-matchingbedeemednecessary,considerationbe givento identifying a

smallnumberof optimaldatasources,ratherthanlegislateto providedemandpowers
overanypublic sectoragency.

Recommendation6

Thatstrict oversightbeappliedto anycurrentandfuturedata-matchingactivities,

includingresourcesto enablethe Office of the FederalPrivacyCommissionerto discharge

any increasein responsibilitiesthoroughly.

TechnologicalDevelopments

44. Developmentsin informationtechnologyhaveenhancedtheeasewith which datamaybe copied,

modified,cross-matchedanddisseminated.Thesedevelopmentshaveoutpacedtheimportant
restrictionson unauthorisedsecondarydisclosurescontainedin the ElectoralAct.

45. Thewidespreadavailability of scanningequipmentandoptical characterrecognition(OCR)

softwareallowshardcopiesof the ElectoralRollsto beconvertedeasilyto digital form; it is no
longernecessaryto even haveto manuallykey datainto a computer. Thatthe ElectoralRoll can

only bepurchasedin printed form,ratherthanon diskortape,offers only marginalprotection

againstthepersonalinformationbeing copied,re-sortedandmanipulatedfor purposesnotat all
relatedto promotingtransparencyin the electoralprocess.

46. This is a significantconcerngiventhelack of legislativecontrolson theuseof printedcopiesof the
ElectoralRoll. While ss.91Aand91Brestrictthe usesof ElectoralRoll in its electronicform, no such

restrictionapply to print or hardcopyform. This anomalysignificantlyunderminesthe protections

affordedto personalinformationby the ElectoralAct.

47. In draftingthePrivacyAct, Parliamentdeliberatelychosea technology-neutralapproach,suchthat
thetechnologyusedin thecollection,storage,disseminationandsoforth, of personalinformation

is, in effect, irrelevantfor thepurposesof thePrivacyAct. Protectionsaffordedby thePrivacyAct
areintendedto be independentof technology.Suchan approachrecognisedthe dynamicnatureof
informationandcommunicationtechnologiesandthe difficulties thatcouldstemby attemptingto

continuallyre-draftandamendlegislationsoas to accountfor technologicaldevelopments.It
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appearsthat thesedifficulties, while reducedin thecaseof thePrivacyAct, areapparentin regard

to the end-userestrictionprovisionsof theElectoralAct.

48. TheAEC hassubmittedto this Inquiry a recommendationthat theElectoralAct beamendedsuch

that referencesto formsof mediumbe omittedfrom theprovisionsof thatAct.’4 Suchan
amendmentmayresultin equalprotectionsbeing affordedto the ElectoralRoll regardlessof the

mediumon which it is storedandmanipulated.

49. In its recentexaminationof the integrityof theElectoralRoll, theANAO recommendedthat the

AEC give priority to its reviewof sections89-92of theElectoralAct suchasto takeaccountof the
“...risk inherentin currentdevelopmentsin computertechnology.”15While theANAO did notgo

as far as to pre-empttheAEC’s eventualrecommendationon this matter,it is implicit in the
ANAO’s recommendationthat technologicaldevelopmentshaverenderedtheend-userestrictions
of theElectoralAct suspect.

50. Given thegenerallypositiveexperiencewith technology-neutrallegislationwithin the Officeof the

FederalPrivacyCommissioner,andthemanifestproblemsof the currentmedium-specific

provisionsin theElectoralAct, amendmentsto this latter Act that removereferencesto formsof
mediamaybe effectivein overcomingthe difficulties associatedwith attemptingto enforcetwo

setsof rules.

Recommendation7

ThatParliamentconsiderprovidingthesameend-userestrictionson personalinformation

containedin theElectoralRoll, whetherit is providedelectronicallyor in printedform.

AccessandUseby Political Parties

51. ThisOffice haspreviouslyexpressedconcernaboutthe lackof privacyprotectionsaffordedto

personalinformationheldby political parties.16Undersection91 of the ElectoralAct, theAEC is
required,aftereachgeneralelection, toprovidecopiesof theElectoralRoll, in electronicform if

requestedby the recipient,to registeredpolitical parties,eachSenatorandeachmemberof the

Houseof Representatives.Thepermittedpurposesfor which this informationmaybeusedinclude:
• anypurposein connectionwithan electionor referendum;and

• researchregardingelectoralmatters;and
• theperformanceof aSenatoror memberof the Houseof Representativesof his or herfunctions

in that role’7

52. The purposesaregeneralin nature— in effecttherefore,thereareno specific restrictionson how

political partiesmayuseanypersonalinformationoncetheyhavecollectedit fromthe Electoral

‘~AEC Reviewofss.89-92oftheElectoralAct(As providedin AttachmentD oftheAEC’s submissionto this
Inquiry) Recommendation1, page5 (availableat:
http://www.aec.gov.au/content/why/committee/subs/sub147/sub147d.htm)
~ ANAO AuditReport42 2001-2002Integrity oftheElectoralRoll, atp.5.53.
16 Submissionto theJointStandingCommitteein ElectoralMatter’sInquiry into theIntegrityoftheElectoralRoll
in 2000;Submissionto theHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeonConstitutionalandLegalAffairs
Inquiry into thePrivacyAmendment(Private Sector)Bill 2000(availableat:
http://www.privacy.gov.au/publications/hor.pdf) Submissionto theSenateLegalandConstitutionalLegislation
CommitteeInquiry into theProvisionsofthePrivacyAmendment(PrivateSector)Bill 200 (availableat:
http://www.privacy.gov.au/publications/subbill.pdf).
17 s,91A(1A)prescribespermittedpurposesfor a Senatoror memberoftheHouseofRepresentatives,while
s.91A(2),in effect, mirrorsthesepermittedpurposesfor political parties.
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Roll. Further,anindividual currentlyhasno right to knowwhatpersonalinformationmaybeheld

on themby political parties,let alonerightsto accessandcorrectthat information,becauseno such
provisionsexistin theElectoralAct andpolitical partiesareexemptfrom thePrivacyAct.

53. In orderto achievean appropriatebalancebetweentheprivacyrights of individuals andtheability
of political partiesand individualsto contributeto the democraticprocess,individuals shouldbe

conferredtheright to accessrecordsheldby political partiesandto obtaincorrectionor deletionof
that information. Individuals shouldalsobeallowedto know whenandto whompolitical parties

havedisclosedinformationto third parties.

54. Further,theend-userestrictionsimposedon political partiesin regardto personalinformation

sourcedfrom the ElectoralRoll areparticularlybroadand,to somedegree,vague. It is conceivable
thatpolitical partiescould,giventhegeneralwording providedin theElectoralAct, usethis

personalinformationfor purposesnot intendedby Parliamentwhenpassingthelegislation. An

articlein theAdelaideAdvertiserof 26 September2002,discussesthispoint verysuccinctlyunderthe
headingPublic’sright to privacy, floutedby political parties.18For thisCommittee’sconvenience,

acopyof this articleis suppliedat AttachmentA.

55. It maybenecessaryto considerprohibitinguseof the ElectoralRoll o validatepersonalinformation
containedin commercialdatabases,or “cleans”dataheld commercially,aswell aswherepersonal

informationis mergedwith otherdatabases.

56. TheANAO’s view that, in the contextof accessanduseby political parties“...the absenceof end

userestrictionson datafrom theelectoralroll could increasethepotential for electoralfraud”9 is

alsoworth noting.

Recommendation8

Useor disclosureof dataderivedfrom theelectoralroll by political partiesfor commercial
purposesshouldbeprohibitedandthatgreaterclarity beaffordedto thepermitted

purposesprescribedby theElectoralAct. Proposalsby theAEC to limit the typesof

personalinformationavailableto political partiesaresupported.

InternetAccessfor validationof own and others enrolment

57. TheAEC hasrecommendedthat the ElectoralRoll bemadeaccessiblefor confirmationof data

purposesvia the internet. Underthis proposal,personalinformationalreadyknownto the
enquirerwould be confirmed,or otherwise,asbeingon theElectoralRoll. No personal
informationwould be disclosed.

58. This proposalmayhavesomemerit insomuchasit limits theuseanddisclosureof personal
informationfor purposeslargelywithin theintentof the primarypurposeof theElectoralRoll.

59. Wenotethat in additionto theaboveproposal,theAEC hasalsoproposedamendmentto the

ElectoralAct thatwould prohibit thesaleof the ElectoralRoll. Suchanamendmentcouldbe

pursuedregardlessof the internetinitiative andwould seemto offer a strongchanceof reducing
the currentmis-useof theElectoralRoll as it would no longerbepossibleto collect,re-sort,

disseminateandsoforth, personalinformationcontainedin theElectoralRoll enmasse.

18 AdelaideAdvertiser,Thursday29 September20002,pg.20.
19 ANAO Audit Report42 2001-2002IntegrityoftheElectoralRoll, atp.5.33.
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Recommendation9

Thattheproposalto maketheElectoralRoll available,in limited circumstances,be

consideredfurther.

Recommendation10

ThattheElectoralAct beamendedsuchthattheElectoralRoll is notavailablefor sale.

SilentElectorProvisions

60. Unders.104of the ElectoralAct, individualswhofear that their personalsafetymaybeat risk, can

requestfor addressnotto beshownon ElectoralRoll for the subdivisionfor which theenrolmentis

claimed. In effect, theseindividual’sbecome“silent electors”.

61. In its recentlycompletedaudit of theintegrityof the ElectoralRoll, theANAO reportedthatan

increasingnumberof peoplearerequesting,andbeing granted,silent electorstatuson thegrounds

of privacy, ratherthana threatto personalsafety.2°TheANAO furthersuggestedthat “...there

would bemerit in reviewingandupdatingtherequirementsfor silentelectorstatus...”andthat
“~b]roadeningthe criteriafor silentelectorstatuscouldprovideameansto ensurecitizens,in order

to protecttheir privacy,haveanoption otherthanrefusalto enrolandto participatein the
democraticprocess.”2’

62. While theintent of theANAO’s suggestionin this regardareprivacysensitive,for suchan

initiative to beaneffectivesolutionto privacyconcerns,theoption of silentenrolmentwould need

to beavailableto the wholecommunity. Werethis optiontakenup by largenumbersof
individuals,thenthe principlesof transparencyandopennessin theelectoraladministration

processcouldbecompromised.

63. Accordingly, thisOffice doesnotnecessarilysubscribeto theview that thebroadeningof silent

electorprovisionsin the ElectoralAct would be anappropriateresponseto privacy concerns.
Rather,a limited extensionof thesilentelectorprovisionsto permitapplicationson the groundsof

privacy,whencoupledwith complementaryend-userestrictions,would seemto offer greater
potentialto protecttheprivacyrightsof electors.

Recommendation11

ThattheAEC beaskedto developoptionsfor allowing limited extensionof the silent
electorprovisionsin thecontextof agreedend-userestrictions.

20 ibid atp.5.48.
21 ibid atp.5.49.
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ATTACHMENT A

Advertiser (AdeJa~de) Thursday 26/9/2002
General News Page 20
Circulation: 216,243
Size: 238.17 sq.cms.

Public’s right to privacy,

flouted by political parties

Dean_______

O NE of themost importanttasksof
any memberof parliamentis to
representhis or her electors.This

meansmorethansitting in the Parliament
and speakingand voting. It meansbeing
available to the electors in the district,
dealingwith their problemsand communi-
cating with them.

To carryout theseroleswith the greatest
efficiencyand effectiveness;the MP needs
a list of who is enrolled in the electorate.
Theobvioussourcefor this is theelectoral
roll. All adult Australian citizens are re-
quiredto enrol, so it shouldbea complete
list for whom the MP is a “servant”.

But how much information should be
made availableabout the voters?Thede-
cisionon thisissue,onewhichraisesimport-
ant issuesof privacy, is madeby the Par-
liament.TheElectoralCommissionorOffice
simply administersthe law.

• In SouthAustralia, the electoralroll in-
cludesyour nameand address- crucial for

• testingyour right to receive a ballot paper
on election day. No problem with that
information going to members- they need
it to representyou correctly. But theElec-
toral Act alsospecifiesthat the Electoral

Commissioner“may ... provide ... a pre-
• scribed authority” with your sex,placeof

birth and age band. There is an ‘escape
clause’ for thevoters. They can askfor a
“silent enrolment”. That is if they canput
a casethat, astheAct puts it. if theiraddress
was included it ‘would place at risk the
personalsafety of the elector”. The Corn-

• monwealthAct containsa similarprovision.

But the CommonwealthAct goesmuch
further, There is ajoint electoralroll, used
by both federal and state electoral
authorities. The federal parliamentarians
haveseta muchgreaterinvasionof privacy,
Eachregisteredpolitical party canobtain a
copyof the whole Australian electoralroll,
And whata sourceof information theyare

allowedto haveaboutyou,thevoters,Under
theAct, thematerialprovidedto theparties
containsyour name, postal address,sex,
dateof birth, salutation,telephonenumber,
censusdistrict, electoraldistrict, local gov-
ernment area and Australia Post delivery
point identifier.

Whatagoldmineforapolitical partywhich
has the resourcesto use the latest tech-
nology in electioncampaigning.This “gift”
to thepartiescanbe in the form of a tape
or disk, which makes computer manipu-
lation into varioussectorsfor targetedpol-
itical campaignsvery easyindeed,As most
of the establishedpolitical partiesin Aust-
ralia have federal registration, they have
accessto all of that very valuable infor-
mation aboutyou.

Thereare real privacy considerationsin
theway suchdetaileddataaregiven to the
parties,especiallywhen usedfor the self-
interestof the parties. The “silent” enrol-
ment should be automaticfor anyperson
who asksfor it, Further,thepartiesshould
only haveaccessto namesandaddresses.
The restof the data should be considered
as very private.

dean.jaensch@flinders.edu.au
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